MSW Program with Advanced Standing IPE Requirements

Social Work Students are NOT required to complete the Interprofessional Education Curriculum, however it is highly recommended. Students who wish to complete the IPE Curriculum and receive a Letter of Completion must meet the following requirements:

Social Work (Advanced Standing Program) students are required to complete 3 core and 3 elective learning activities.

Core Learning Activities

1. Conflict in Interprofessional Life
2. Case-Based: Palliative Care
3. IPE Component in a Practice Setting
   - Students are advised to consult with their placement supervisor to determine whether they will complete a **Structured IPE Placement or Flexible IPE Placement**.
   - If the student is NOT completing a Structured IPE Placement, they will need to work with their supervisor to complete the **3 Flexible IPE Placement Activities**.
   - Once complete students are responsible for advising the Centre for IPE by sending the certificate of IPE placement completion, or having the placement supervisor email the centre directly.

Elective Learning Activity Requirements

Students must complete a **minimum of 3 elective** learning activities (**one at the exposure level and two at the immersion level**) during their Program.

Social Work students who choose not to complete the above requirements but participate in **at least 1 IPE learning activity** will receive a **Letter of Participation**.

We encourage students to complete electives that are of interest as the quality have significantly increased over the years and many electives provide excellent opportunities for learning and networking.

Registering for elective learning activities:

1. Browse Learning Activity Calendar via the IPE Management System
2. Students can browse and select a learning activity they wish to register for.

Please visit the Curriculum FAQ’s page to help answer any questions about the IPE Curriculum.